
Warburg Parent School Society is a fundraising branch of the 

Warburg School Council and its primary directive is to raise funds to purchase items 
that benefit all students of the school. In the past, the Society has purchased a large laminator, the 
score clock in our high school gymnasium, STEAM (Science Technology Engineering Arts Math) items for 
individual classrooms and 60 pairs of snowshoes to name only a few. Their fundraising was instrumental in 
recently purchasing a large number of items to begin our coding and robotics program at the school. Current 
fundraising efforts will go in part towards the purchase of some much-needed outdoor playground equipment. 
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Warburg Parent School Society Fundraising Newsletter 

Warburg School Council is a structured group of parents, the school 

principal, teachers, students and community members whose purpose is to advise 
the principal and the school board respecting matters relating to the school. It is a 
means for parents and community members to work together with the school to 
support and enhance student learning.   

FUNDRAISING NEWS 

Warburg School Parent Council Executive  

• Chairperson: Amy Carstairs 

• Vice-Chairperson: Melanie Shymansky 

• Secretary: Nikki Webber 

• Treasurer: Lynnette Sutherland-Fast 

• Fundraising Coordinator: Louise McBeath-Schoepp 

 

Contact School Council at:   ws.council@gshare.blackgold.ca 

Everyone is welcome to attend our meetings. It’s the best way to 

know what is going on with our school and to be involved. 

Watch for meetings scheduled on the school events calendar or 

“Like”  our Warburg School Parent Council page on Facebook. 

Next meeting is:  26th Sept 2022 at 3.30pm, in school 

For volunteering opportunities or information,  

please email:   warburgparentsociety@gmail.com 

Schedule for 2022/23 

Sept:/  Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 

Oct:  Costco Thanksgiving Pies 

Nov/  Festive Flowers (Growing Smiles) 

Dec:  Rafflebox event 

2023: Spring Flowers (Growing Smiles)  

Monthly fun lunches are also planned, if we 

have enough parent volunteers to help out. 

Do you have ideas for future fundraisers or are you interested in volunteering? If so, please contact a current 

Warburg Parent School Society member or email the Society at:   warburgparentsociety@gmail.com 

Planned Fall Fundraisers 

We are kicking off the school year with Krispy Kreme 

Doughnuts again, back by popular demand! 

You can head over now to the online PowerSchool Parent 

Portal to order your tasty treats. The online orders will 

close on Sept 19, with doughnuts ready for pick up later 

that week.  

We will also be offering Costco Pumpkin and Apple 

Pies, in time for Thanksgiving. Watch out for school 

announcements on where and when to order. Again, they 

will be available to order via the Parent Portal, with pick up 

at the school just before the Thanksgiving weekend. 

In Nov / Dec, we are partnering with Growing Smiles 

plants and flowers to bring the beautiful Festive wreaths, 

poinsettias and floral arrangements to Warburg School. 

Last year, these plants were just lovely and long-lasting.  

Plus we hope to run an online raffle/auction via Rafflebox. 

Watch our Facebook pages for details of all fundraisers. 

Welcome Back! 

We hope everyone had a wonderful summer. 

The Warburg School Parent Council and 

Parent School Society would like to invite all 

parents to our next meeting at 3.30pm on 26th 

September. All are welcome to join us, either in 

person or via Zoom online. It is a great way to 

meet more parents, become involved and to 

find out what is happening in our school. 


